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SUMMARY OF KEY POINTS

SEOW Meeting Introductions, Welcome, and Approval of Agenda/Minutes – Joel Hoepfner
 Joel welcomed members and members introduced themselves.
 August 17, 2016 Agenda was approved
 The Minutes of June 15, 2016 were reviewed and approved by consensus.
Update on Next Steps/Action Items from Previous Meeting
 Moved to Partner Updates
OROSC Updates – Larry Scott
 Block Grant Conference – There is a movement at the federal level to do more for the Opioid abuse prevention and many states are
pursuing these grants. We are still awaiting PDO grant results.
 Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome (NAS) – We are encouraging/request for information (RFI) from our Prepaid Inpatient Health Plans
(PIHPs) to establish a NAS program targeting women in medication assisted treatment (MAT) programs, as well as women facing
other issues. Therefore we are encouraging PIHPs to develop a wraparound program for Women Specialty Service (WSS) programs
and to make sure that the case management includes a healthcare navigator and case manager for individuals involved with Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit (NICU) within hospitals by are asking the PIHPs to partner with NICU’s at hospitals to establish and implement
these programs and to use current and existing unspent WSS dollars derived from the Block Grant; We are also prepared to issue
additional dollars from treatment funding.
Emerging Issues and Trends
Opioids, Prescription Drugs, Heroin, Marijuana, E-Cigarettes - Su Min Oh
 Prescription Drugs and Heroin – Su Min says that Michigan is seeing an uptick in overdoses related to fentanyl laced heroin, but
we do not have the numbers. We are seeing an increase of fatal overdose deaths related to fentanyl. Currently looking at the 2015
provisional death data, there is a big jump from 2014 to 2015, which indicates that it is on the rise in Michigan too. Since February
2016, we have had three deaths related to the opioid called U04770, however, will check with MSP and share with everyone. Our
neighboring states, such as Ohio and others had higher death rates than Michigan. Keep your eyes open regarding prescription and
heroin drug overdose death information. In Michigan we will be working with a national heroin coordination group, organized by
the Office of National Drug Control Policy (ONDCP), along with 20 other states in which we will be attending webinars,
videoconferencing, and receive updates from the United States Drug Enforcement Agency (U.S. DEA) and other federal partners to
reduce heroin availability. We have also been asked to provide up-to-date and current overdose information. The Midwest region;
Ohio, Michigan, Iowa, and Wisconsin, have been asked for variations in terms of high and low overdose deaths. Death rates in Ohio
is the largest; 11.0 per 100,000 people, Michigan 5.5, and Iowa 1.0. The national average was 3.4 in 2014. The First meeting will be
September 1, 2016. Moving forward, as this information arrives, it will be shared with everyone. Joel reports on over 26 heroin
overdoses within a four hour time span in West Virginia.
Joel thanked Jane for the overdose data for Washtenaw and Livingston county. Jane says she worked with Adreanne Waller in the
past in which a lot of good work has been received, which includes lots of data and how we can use it now and in the future. Joel
says that the Ingham County Health Department is collecting the data and are beginning to refine it. Dr. Bielawski appreciates the
reporting and wants the data for his county also.
 Legalizing Marijuana – No movement on any marijuana legislative bills. Larry says he was at a states that receive Block Grant
funding conference last week and attended a workshop on the impact of states that have legalized the retail recreational use of
marijuana. Larry recommends that Epidemiology (EPI) needs to begin to pay close attention to drug poisonings caused by marijuana
edibles and the morbidity and mortality statistics. Larry says there was an uptick of injuries in Colorado among children around the
age of five. Increase in youth moving from Electronic Nicotine Delivery System (ENDS) to smoking and the big tobacco industry is
once again targeting youth.


E-cigarettes – Su Min says that here has been no movement on any e-cigarette bills as of this AM. Larry says ENDS will be
included in the Synar protocol which will give us some idea in the retailer violation rate (RVR) for sales. Larry also advises the
group to take a serious look and pay close attention to the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance (YRBS) results to determine if there
has been an uptick in 2015.

Central Data Repository (CDR) Website Updates – Brooke Dudek
Brooke explains that there have been updates to the CDR and describes those updates; traffic crashes 2015 (rates per million mile
(still at 2012)), drug poisoning death rate fact sheet, fixed the heroin opiate related drug poisoning death rates, opiate prescriptions
written. Waiting on the heroin prescription rates, and 2016 Michigan Profile for Healthy Youth (MiPHY) data (2008-2016) key
variables. Liz mentions aspects of the CDR that are in process. Su Min asks the group to please visit CDR for updates. Will talk
about advertising the CDR at the SUD Conference in September 2016 and handouts will be available.
Michigan Prevention Data System (MPDS) - Brooke Dudek and Su Min Oh
Su Min begins by talking about the Michigan Prevention Data System (MPDS) who collect direct prevention activities provided by
our service agencies and PIHPs and the system has been being managed by MPHI. A search is on for ways to keep monitoring
trends and progress of prevention activities.
Brooke began by presenting a PowerPoint of quarterly reports and explained how they show gaps in data. She will send out an email before compiling quarter four. We encourage your data use. Please review your prevention provider region data and dollars
they are spending on EBPs and let us know. The result will be a state total for all regions. Su Min explains that the data is in real
time. She also described the various tabs and their meaning.
Partner Updates – All
Michigan State Police (MSP) – Dianne explained changes to the Saliva law. MSP will conduct a pilot project in five counties
which is a roadside saliva test that is not admissible in court, but will give authorities a probable cause to draw blood. Still in
process of choosing the counties. Only drug recognition (DREs) officers can conduct the tests. We have one year to get it right
because the Defense Attorneys Associations are tracking this. Received a lot of backlash from medical marijuana advocates
regarding medical marijuana patients of which Dianne explained how the testing differentiates. Will let everyone know when and
which counties are chosen. Preparing the final math and review on the marijuana crash county data.
Michigan Primary Care Association (MPCA) – Joe T explains they received the 2015 Uniform Data System (UDS), the
reporting system in which FQHCs/FQHC Look-Alikes fill in their audited data. This data includes some clinical data sets in which
SEOW might be interested in seeing once the trend analysis is completed. There is no time frame at this time in which the trend
analysis will be completed.
MDHHS/Viral Hepatitis Surveillance and Prevention Unit – Joe C explains about the proposal to the CDC about the Syringe
Service Programs and the redirecting of federal funds to start/build upon existing syringe service programs and approval by the
CDC. He says now we can approach statewide existing grantees about the potential of redirecting their existing federal funds for
syringe service programs that include CDC, the Substance Abuse Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), and Ryan
White dollars. Have received queries from various parts of the state regarding initiating syringe service programs, such as the upper
peninsula, St. Clair, Jackson, Muskegon County, among others. Larry mentions language in the Block Grant within the regulations
related to Syringe services and asked SAMHSA for clarification. Joe goes on to explain how their lab is going to start building the
capacity to do molecular testing of people who are positive for the HCV/hepatitis C virus and compare similarities within
populations; such as a cluster of people within a specific area.
Education – No Education staff could attend today. However, Su Min explained that she spoke to Kim Kovalchick about her staff
attending the SEOW in person as our preference and when that is not possible, to submit the form.
FDA Deeming Products and What They Mean for Prevention – Carolyn Foxall
Carolyn introduced herself. She then proceeded to explain what Deeming products are, the law regarding Deeming products and the
implications for prevention. She also explained that the Deeming Rule+ was announced in May 2016 and went into effect on
August 8, 2016. There are two parts to the rule; provision that extended the statutory products (tobacco) and other products; tobacco
substance that contains nicotine; but in the case of the Deeming Rule differentiates the two.
Next, Carolyn shared a PowerPoint which was more in-depth and gave the audience a more historical summary and meaningful
explanation of the Deeming Rule. Some of the details and explanations included: what a covered tobacco product is (vape,
smokeless tobacco, etc.), ENDS, accessories (carrying cases, holsters, pipe pouches, humidors, etc.) not included in the Deeming
Rule, brand names of specific products, unregulated products, manufacturers that want to discredit the FDA ruling, the warning
statement required on tobacco products, manufacturers cannot sell or offer to sell after May 10, 2018 without including a health
warning, no free samples, as well as other information.
Lastly, Carolyn explained the FDA’s approach to regulating the industry and described available online training education,
compliance education to consumers, merchants and manufacturers, as well as monitor regulated industry compliance with the law
through surveillance, inspections and investigations. The State’s responsibilities include covert and overt inspections and more
details about how those responsibilities are carried out. She also mentioned forms of policing, such as warning letters, fines,
violations, civil money penalties, seizures, injunctions, and criminal prosecution, etc. In addition she offered contact information;
e-mail and phone numbers, Carolyn Foxall at Foxallc@michigan.gov and Kelsey Schell at SchellK@michigan.gov. Carolyn
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informed every one of the Glossary of Terms. Dianne wants to know if there is a flowchart or going to be a flowchart of
enforcement that will tell who can and who cannot do what; Carolyn gave an explanation based on the information she has received
up to this point. Submit your recommendations to Carolyn if you have any.
Next Steps/Action Items:
No meeting on September 21, 2016 due to 17th Annual Substance Use & Co-Occurring Disorder Conference.
Ideas and thoughts for agendas may be submitted to Joel, Larry, or Su Min
Other Items:
Do Your Part posters are available for your distribution and they will also be at the 17th Annual Substance Use & Co-Occurring
Disorder Conference. Let Su Min know if you are interested.
Meeting adjourned at 2:50pm
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